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音1N丁RODU⊂TION
Cong「atuIations on your pu「chase of a St「yker lO mete「 mobile amateu「 t「ansceiver. Ybur Stryker is designed to provide

yea「S Of enjoyment and t「ouble-free service.丁he「e are many featu「es and functions desjgned into this transceive「 to give you

incredibie perfe「mance both on transmit & 「eceive・ to enSure that your investment is enjoyed to its fu一一est extent, PIease take

a few moments and tho「oughly read this manuaI.

臆し1MiT∈D VVARRANTY

Stryke「 Amateu「 Radio wa「rants this p「oduct to be free of defects for a pe「iod of three (3) yea「 from the o「igjnal date

Of pu「chase"You must activate your wa「「anty onljne at: http:IIst「yke「radios.com/「egistration-fo「m Do hot ca○○ to ‘

「egiste「 you「 radi○○丁his warranty is non-t「anSferabie・ This limited wa「ranty is subject to 「epai「 or 「eplacement of

defective components oniy.This wa「「anty is void if the 「adio has been tampe「ed with o「 misused・If your Stryke「 Radios

needs 「epair any time du「ingthe (3) yea「 war「anty pe「iod please visit o町Website:rePairs.strykerradjo,COm tO Obtain an

RA numbe「" lf you do need se「vice afte「 y6u「 war「anty has expi「9d ca" 260-375-4410 「ates are 「easonab-e and you

Can reSt aSSu「ed that your radio wiiI be fixed cor「ectiy. Out of warranty repai「s are done directly with our repai「 cente「,

not th「Ough custome「 service.

■ 1MPORTAN易R∈丁A看N YOUR与Aし∈与R∈⊂∈1P丁
Ybu wilI need to include a copy of you「 o「iginal sa成receipt along with your radio when sending it in fo「 war「anty repai「.

Reset Function

lncase some functions are changed and you do not know how to 「esume no「mal settings. The Radio w冊resume factory

defauIt once this function is activated.

If you’d ike to 「eset aii of these options to the defauIt settings, Piease do the fdilowing" With the radio tu「ned off, P「eSS and

hoid the FUNC’COLOR & SCAN buttons・ Whjie still pressing and holding them, POWer the 「adio on. The radio wⅢ display
‘`RES丁ALL”, nOW 「elease the buttons and wait for the 「adio to dispiay “REST END,," Then tu「n the 「adio o怖and then back on,

it’s now been 「estored to the factory softwa「e se請ngs"
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l , Contents

unpack and inspect you「 St「yke「 SR-447HPC2 for missing

ordamaged Components"

1 �Stryke「SR447HPC2T「a=SCeive「 

1 �Mic「OPhone 

1 �DCPowerCo「dwithl輔neFuse 

1 �MountingB「acketwithHa「dwa「eを 

1 �Mic「ophoneHange「withHa「dwa「eSet 

Lo catio n　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　‘

plan the location of the transceive「 and mic「OPhone b「ackets

占蒜謹豊諾藍霊器豊富
l　#詰嘉一謹書諜蕊藍mOunted be’o時

Mounting　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　,¥

Your mobiie radio is suppIied with a universal mounting bracket.

when mounting the b「acket and 「adio to you「 ca「・ make su「e it is

mechanical-y st「ong・ A-so p「ovide a good eIectricai connection to the

chassis of the vehicie, P「oceed as foilows to mount the t「ansceiver:

Mount the T「ansceive「

Afte「 you have dete「mined the most convenient location in you「

vehicle, hoId the mobiie 「adio with the mounting b「acket in the exact

Iocation desi「ed, lf nothing w剛nterfe「e with mounting it in the desi「ed

position, remOVe the thumbsc「ews and use the mounting b「acket as

a temp-ate to ma「k the holes fo「 the mounting screws. Before d「冊g

the hoIes, make su「e nOthing behind the surfa∞ W川be damaged o「

interfe「e with the insta=ation.

Eiectricai Connections

The St「yker SR447 is designed to wo「k on any 13"8 voIt DC’negative

g「ound electrical source" The condition of a vehicie’s eiect「icai system

can have a profound affect on the perfe「mance of the 「adio" A Iow

battery, WO「n gene「atO「/a-temator, Or POO「 VOltage 「eguiato「 WilI seriously

impai「 the perfe「mance Of the transceiver. Any of the above conditions

couid 「esuit in a high -eve- of 「eceive「 =Oise gene「ation o「 a Substantial

ioss of the transmitter,s RF output" Make sure that a旧hese componentS

on you「 vehic看els e-ect「ica- system are in good condition p「io「 to i=Sta冊ng

the t「ansceive「.

I. Before making any eiect「ical connections make su「e the voiume (VQL)

contro=s in the“OFF’’position"

2. Connect the positive (+) 「ed wire of the DC powe「 CO「d to a positive

13.8-VOIt sou「ce at the vehicIe fuse biock・ lf connecting to the fuse

bIock巾is 「ecommended that a switched powe「 SOurCe be used so

that the power to the Transceive「 is dis∞nnected when the vehicle is

off. This eliminates the poss輔ty the trans∞ive「 draining the vehicle’s

batte「y.

3. Connect the negative (一) bIack wi「e to a metai part of the vehicle’s

f「ame, 0「 Chassis g「ound" Make su「e that this is a good g「Ound

COnneCtion,

Antenna Connections

The St「yke「 SR-447 has a jack in the 「ea「 fo「 a standa「d PL-259

antema p-ug〇一f you a「e -ooking fo「 the most range for you「 t「ansmission,

器書留嵩塁霊詰謙語豊葦霊霊盤豊
you can expect some loss of t「ansmission 「ange. You「 antenna shouid

aiways be adjusted for the lowest possibie SWR (1.5 o「 less"〉 to adjust

you「 antenna fo「 best perfe「mance, yOu Can take advantage of you「

「adio’s built in SWR meter. Failu「e to p「ope「ly adjust your antenna(S)

wili diminish your ope「ationai 「ange and could 「esuit in damage to you「



「adio. Damage that 「esults from operating with high SWRs is not cove「ed

Unde「 your facto「y wa「「anty!

Tuning the Antenna for Optimum SWR
For maximum perfo「mance we recommend the Stryker

SR"AlO T「ucker antenna o「 the Stryker SR"5K Magnetic Moun章.

Antema iength is di「ectly reiated to signaI f「equency. Therefore, it must

be tuned to reso=ate OPtimaily th「oughout the frequency 「ange of the

tra nscejve 「,

Lowe「 frequencies 「equi「e a longe「 antenna than highe「 frequencies.

Due to the va「ious methods of aqjusting antennas fo「 prope「 SWR, We

have chosen what we think is the optimum method:　を

A. Antennas wi置h aqjustabIe sc「ews (SetSCreWS),

I・ Start with the antenna extended and tighte= the setsc「ew -ightly

enough so that the antenna can be iightly tapped with you「 finger fo「

easy adjustment〇　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　、

2 Set your Stryker 「adio to you「 desi「ed ope「ating f「equency o「 the

Center Of the range of frequencies you pian to use, P「ess the PTT

(P「ess「b置1alk) switch, and tap the antema (making it sr10rter).

The SWR mete「 w帥show a 10We「 「eading each time the antenna-

is tapped" By continuing to shorten the antenna, yOu W=i notice the

SWR 「eading w帥reach a low point and then start 「iSing aga面

丁his means that you have passed the optimum point fo「 the middie

freq ue n cy.

3・ Extend the antenna a short distance and again folIow the p「ocedⅢe

above,

4. When the lowest point has been 「eached, SWitch to the lowest

f「equency you plan to ope「ate on and then to the highest and

COmPare SWR 「eadings. They shouId be aImost equai.

B・ Antennas that must be cut to p「ope○ ○ength"

1・ Foliow the procedure as in A above, but adjust the length by cu請ng

in嶋1’inc「ements until a good match is obtained.

2 Be ve「y ca「efui not to cut too much o情the antenna at one time.

Once it is cut, it can no Ionger be iengthened.

団

3・The whip is easiiy cut by輔ng a notch aii the way arou吋then

b「eaking the piece off with pIie「s,

NOTE:

The proper setting is achieved when the SWR is l.5 or below and when it has

血e same reading for the low and high frequencies in也e range you plan to use.

Extemal Speake「

The extemai speake「 jack (EXT) on the 「ear pane=s used for

remote receive「 mo=ito「ing. The external speaker should have 8 ohms

impedance and be abie to handIe at ieast fou「 watts. When the externai

SPeake「 is piugged in, the inte「naI speaker is disabied. ,

Pub!ic Add「ess

巾use the transceiver as a pubIic add「ess system, COnneCt an eXte「nai

8 ohm speaker that is abie to handle at Ieast four watts to the EXT

詩誌誓書器霊昔篤農嵩器葦i霊I
isoiation of the mic「ophoneand speake「 is important when operating　田

the PA at high output leveIs,

獲mproper Radio Adjustments I

Service by unquaIified techni。ans could 「esuit in damage to you「

radio. Neve「 alIow anyone to disabie your 「adio・s moduiation limiting

Ci「cuitry" We have designed your radio fo「 optimal pe「formance

and du「ab冊y. Disabiing this ci「cuit「y couId damage you「 「adio and

POtentiaIiy void your facto「y wa「「anty!

Fo「 fu仙e「 service info「mation piease vjsit www"Stryke「Radios.com.

丁roubie Sh○○tin6

Piease visit www"Strykerradios"com伯qs

You will舶nd the most comprehensive and up to daをe I日S章



■ OP∈RA丁iNG GUID∈

1. Band Selecto「: This switch aliows you to SWitch ba=ds, each

band contains 40 channeis, With each channel being on a diffe「ent

freq ue n cy.

2. Mon: The va「iabie Mon cont「Oi (taik back) is used to monito「 your

own voice.This can be u§ed to compare diffe「ent mic「OPhones" lt)

inc「ease the voiume of the talk back 「otate the co=trOI cIockwise.

1b dec「ease rotate COunte「CIockwise・ lb tu「n offJhe talk back 「Otate

the cont「oi compieteIy counte「ciockwise.

3. T「ansmit Powe「 or PWR - This va「iabie cont「Ol aliows you tO

adjust your pOWe「 OutPut・ Tum down when talking to nearby

ope「ato「s to avoid sounding dist〇億ed.

4. Mode: This switch controIs what mode of ope「ation the 「adio is in・

option a「eAM’FM & PA"

5. Noise Blanker / ANL Switch: When佃S SWitehls in the NB position

the noise Blanke「 ci「cuits a「e activated. The Noise Bianke「 is ve「y

effective in eliminating 「epetitive pulse type noise usuaiiy associated

with ignition systemS. The NB+ POSition activates both the Noise

Blanke「 and Automatic Noiseしimiter (ANL) Ci「Cuitry.

6. CoIor: This switch co=t「OIs the coIo「 of the f「ont panei and

dispIay" To adjust the co10「 mOVe this switch to the left ‘`COL’’sanng

and then 「otate the channe- se-ecto「" Each ciick will seiect a coio「 One

option w紺be Ioop mode whe「e the 「adio will automatically cycle

th「ough aII of the coIo「S-

7.Dimme「 Switch: This switch cont「oIs the b「ightness fo「 the front

pane一〇 to adjust the b「ightness moVe this switch to the ieft “DIM’’

setting and then 「otate the channe- se-ecto「 cIockwise for more light

o「 counter-CIockwise for less"

8. Channe- Display‥丁he channe- disp-ay圃CateS the cur「entIy

seIected channel, When the SWR function is enabled, du「ing TX, the

display wilI show the cu「「ent SWR such as l.5.

9. Mic「ophone -nput: The Stryke「 SR447 accepts mic「OPhones with

a femaie 4 pin comectO「"由一哩適地車軸週し鮎e-SJ±

鎚旦巳地産豆皇組曲血出鉾田塑喧し呈出酸一越主鎧し並立吐
虹豊埴土上出盛旦壷

10. OnlO惰Wiume Cont「o一こTu「n c-ockwise to appiy powe「 to the unjt

and to set the desired listening level・ Du「ing no「maI ope「atio=, the

voLUME cont「oi is used to adjust the output level obtained eithe「 at

the t「ansCeive「 speake「 o「 the exte「nai speake「, if used.

11.sque-ch: Squelch is used to cut off o「 eliminate 「eceive「

background noise in the absence of an incoming signal. Fo「 maximum

receive「 sensitivity it is desired that the ∞nt「OI be adjusted onIy to the

point whe「e the 「eceive「 backg「ound noise o「 ambient backg「Ounds

noise is eliminated, Tu「n ful-y counte「c10Ckwise then siowiy c10Ckwise

un佃the 「eceive「 noise disappea「s" Any signal to be 「eceived must

now be s-ightly st「onger than the ave「age 「eCeived noise"

12, Mic「ophone Gain: Adjusts the mic「ophone gain in the tra=Smit and

pA modes. This cont「oIs the gain to the extent that fuii taik powe「 is

avaiiable加ve「aI inches away f「Om the microphone"

13.RF Gain: This cont「oi is used to 「educe the gain of the RF (「eceive)

amp-ifie「 …de「 strong Signal conditions" Fo「 maximum 「eceive「

sensitivfty this cont「O- shou-d be tu「n ail the way to the right

(CIockwise).



14,Echo Vbiume: Va「ies the voiume o「 numbe「 of echo 「epetitions, lb

increase the echo volume, 「Otate the controI ciockwise.

15・ Echo DeIay: The Echo switch tum the echo on・ A big advantage to

this is you can tum it off and then back on with the switch without the

need to adjust you「 VOiume & deiay potentiomete「, 「b tu「n the echo

Off simpiy move the switch to the middIe position,

1 6. Channei SeIecto「こThis cont「o=s used to seiect the desi「ed t「ansmit

and receive channel. Piease note the l-LED.一switch must be in the

Cente「 POSition fo「 this to function co「「ectly.　　‘

困



Quick Start Guide

Detailed descriptions in user manual

l Band Selecto「 A"H

2.　　RF Powe「 Set 5 O’clock

3.　Talkback set to = O’cIock

4　　　Mode set to AM

5　　　ANL & Noise BIanker set to NB+

l　6　CoIorandDimmersettomiddIeposition

田　7　VoiumeCont「0一

i　8　Sque-chsetwhe「eeve「youiike

9　　Mic Gain wide open ○○ turn down if needed-

10　　RF Gain wide open or back off sIightiy

l l Echo Voiume set whe「e eve「 you like

12　　Echo Timing set where eve「 you獲ike 8　　10　　12

密書



■ Au“∈RNAT∈ Ml⊂ROPHON∈与AND IN与IAししAT看ON

For best results’the use「 should seIect a Iow-impedance dynamic

type microphone o「 a t「ansistorized microphone. Transistorized

type microphones have low output impedance cha「acteristics, The

mic「OPhones must be p「ovided with a fou「-iead cabie. The audio

COnductor and its shieIded Iead comprise two of the leads. The thi「d

iead is fo「 t「ansmit controi and fourth is for 「eceiving controi,

丁he mic「ophone should p「ovide the functions shown in the

SChematic below.

4 WIRE MIC CAB」E

Pin Numbe「　　　Mic Cabie Lead

l Audio ShieId

2　　　　　　　Audio Lead

3　　　　　　　T「ansmitCont「oI　.

4　　　　　　　Receive Cont「oi

聞C 

笹 �重吉十 　一・一丁X ��� I 

珊き・ l Yo町transceiver micropho購soh閉ladc.

1f the microphone to be used is provided with p「e-Cut leads, they must

be 「evised as fo=ows,

I・ Cut leads so that they extend 7I16’’beyond the pIastic insuiating jacket

Of the microphone cabIe,

2 Ai=eads shouid be cut to the same iength" St「ip the ends of each wi「e

lI8一. and tin the exposed wi「e.

もふ

髄g・ 2 Micr呼厄章l叩lug w壷喝

Ib wi「e the mic「ophone cable to the piug p「ovided, P「OCeed as foilows:

I・ Remove the 「etairi/ing sc「ew.

2 Unscrew the housing f「Om the pin 「eceptacie body.

3・ Loosen the two cable clamp 「etaine「 sc「ews.

各Feed the mic「ophone cabIe th「ough the housing, knuried ring and

WaSher as shown Figure 2.



Prog「amming notice:

丁he p「og「amming softwa「e fo「 the SR-447HPC2 is availabIe fo「 down

ioad on ou「 website www,Stryke岬dios.coh. A speciai USB cable is

「equired to p「og「am you「 「adio" Ybu may purchase this cable f「Om Ou「

Website as we=.

ASQ: (Automatic SqueIctl Cont「oI)

Suppressed undesi「abIe back-grOund noises when no communication.

SqueIch does not effect neithe「 sound o「 transmission powe「・ but allows

a considerable imp「ovement in listening comfort. a

Beep:

This funciont basica=y emit an audibIe beeo when a featu「e is tu「ned on or

off, fo「 exampie moving the NB setich to NB+ SW的h positon.

Time out time「:

is used to set transh輔ng limit time. When p「essing P丁T key at a singie

time longe「 than the due time setup in advance' the 「adio would-StOP t「anS-

-mi軸g automaticai-y and the speake「 w川emit a voice p「OmPt unt冊e PTT

key is reIeased"丁hen, the 「adio can t「ansmitagain　,・

RB

This function lets you choose f「om a totaI of 8 「Oge「 beep" the RB tones

a「e p「Og「ammabIe

Public data

when Pubiic setting is OFF, the busy channeI Iockout and RB setting can set

d肝e「ent fo「 each channei. when Public se請ng is ON, the busy channeI

Iockout and RB se請ng a「e same fo「 each channeI"

丁SQ

CTCSS and DCS code avaible for each singie channel, When one

channel set a CTCSS o「 DCS code, yOu Can hear on this channel

on-y when the othe「 「adio set same ∞de on this channei・ When one

channei set TSQ off, yOu Can hea「 othe「 「adio no matte「 if they set

any cTCSS/DCS code" TSQ is o償en used to commnuicate within

team membe「S,

「

Rep

REP se軸g is choose offset di「ection + Or - 0「 OFF"

REP frequency
. You can p「ogramming the offset f「equency ’default value is lOOKhz.
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